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Sixty and Better, Inc. Donates Commercial Kitchen  

Equipment to Presbyterian Night Shelter 

Donation to help Presbyterian Night Shelter campus kitchen operations 

 

FORT WORTH — Sixty and Better, Inc. announced today that it has donated commercial kitchen equipment to 

Presbyterian Night Shelter, the largest provider of services to Tarrant County residents who are experiencing 

homelessness. The donated equipment was originally valued at $155,000 and includes major appliances such 

as a 20-quart mixer, four 60-gallon cooking kettles (pictured), four double-stacked ovens, and more. Formerly 

Senior Citizen Services of Greater Tarrant County, Sixty and Better has provided a place for older adults to 

have fun, be well, and stay connected since 1967.  

 

“We are very pleased to support the mission of Presbyterian Night Shelter through this donation, and hope that 

it will enhance their work of supporting homeless older adults with both shelter and meals, especially our older 

veterans,” said Sixty and Better Interim 

Executive Director Jerome H. Mosman. 

“Due the pandemic and the closures of 

older adult centers, Sixty and Better has 

moved away from the meal program and 

closed our commercial kitchen. We wish to 

thank our funders who originally provided 

for this equipment; it is in their giving spirit 

that we pay it forward to Presbyterian Night 

Shelter.” 

 

“The donation of kitchen equipment from 

Sixty and Better is a huge blessing,” shared 

Presbyterian Night Shelter CEO Toby 

Owen. “We were actually in the process of 

upgrading our kitchen equipment on 
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campus and the items sent over will be put right to use!” Serving over 500,000 meals in 2019, Presbyterian 

Night Shelter’s food services team works around the clock, all year long to provide meals to the men, women, 

and children seeking shelter and a new beginning. 

 

With no end of social distancing or group-restriction orders in sight, Sixty and Better made the difficult decision 

to discontinue its meal program in September, which provided those age 60+ with a place to socialize and 

enjoy a nutritious meal in a group setting at neighborhood activity centers. In FY 2019, Sixty and Better served 

202,286 meals to older adults at 23 activity center sites across Tarrant County, with an average of 870 meals 

served daily. 

 

Sixty and Better offers a range of programs that enable the young at heart to live life to the fullest, and 

participants report significant increases in activity levels, healthy habits, and social connections with others. 

This fall, Sixty and Better has focused on reducing senior isolation through Companion Calls checking up on 

older adults at home, and promoting healthy aging through wellness programs online and over the phone. 

 

To learn more about Sixty and Better programs, visit www.sixtyandbetter.org or call (817) 413-4949. For more 

on Presbyterian Night Shelter, visit www.journeyhome.org or call (817) 632-7400. 

 

# # # 

 

About Sixty and Better: For more than five decades, Sixty and Better has provided a place for older adults to have fun, 

be well, and stay connected. Formerly Senior Citizen Services of Greater Tarrant County, Sixty and Better is a 501(c)(3) 

nonprofit charitable organization that offers a range of programs and services that enable the young at heart to live life to 

the fullest. Participants report significant increases in activity levels, healthy habits, and social connections with others. 

Last year alone, Sixty and Better served over 3,000 participants, with 86% reporting improved health in an annual survey. 

Founded in 1967 with a vision of ending senior isolation, the mission of Sixty and Better remains: Empower older adults to 

live with purpose, independence, and dignity. Learn more at www.sixtyandbetter.org or call (817) 413-4949. 

 

About Presbyterian Night Shelter: Every night for 35 years, Presbyterian Night Shelter has diligently served the local 

homeless community in a strategic effort to prepare our guests for their successful transition to an independent lifestyle. 

For the majority of our homeless Fort Worth neighbors, this transition begins in one of our several programs that are 

designed to assist them in overcoming barriers preventing them their transition to life beyond the shelter. Serving over 

5,000 guests in 2019 across 7 different programs, Presbyterian Night Shelter provides critical services and resources to 

men, women, children, and veterans experiencing homelessness. For those seeking a clean slate, Presbyterian Night 

Shelter serves as a beacon of light that restores hope and provides a pathway to a better and brighter tomorrow. Learn 

more at www.journeyhome.org.  
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